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OVULATION REGULA' ION 

HAROLD M. GRODEN, M.D.
PART I: THEOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS _The Catholic Church cannot and wdl not, change its stand with ;'..'gard 

to the moral aspects of the procreative pro�ess _of . man. Nor should it. Thebasic prmc1ple with regard to this . 
unalterable, since . it is an essence �: the _natural law which, of nece.:;sit forbids the unnatural. ContraceptioI' whet!1er mechanical or . chemical, ha� for its sole purpose the prevention of pregnancy. It is by obstructionpreventm<? the sperm from coming in cont�ct with the ovum, by destruction-�smg agents of a chemical nature whICh destroy the sperm, or by hor. m�nal suppression of ovulation that this end is sought and/or achieved :'7hen . such techniques are labeled ovulation _contro�," this term is truly 

� �uphem1sm, smce elimination is ar ly a synonym for control. Even �emporary ovulation suppression, hav. mg for its sole purpose the preventt1on_l _ of. pregnancy, is still chemicals en 1zat1on. 
1:s C _atholics we must, in faith believe m the fall of man, else th� 

redemption of man 1·s m . 1 Th· eanmg ess 
ts fall was spiritual and h · 1· Th C ·f· · P ysJCa · e ruo ix10n provided us with th 

and to treat diseases , h agents having incredible therape c effect. As physicians, ther we are dedi-cated to the achieven, t of the normality of the Divine ::sign whether the problem is morbi . echanical or malfunctional. So lor. as we direct our efforts toward d e goals, employing means whicl justify these ends, we are in compat ,i!ity with the law of God. No thin,.. ·s intrinsically �vil; it i� the employni' t of anything m an evtl way-even v en a so-called $00d is achieved-thal· ·onstitutes an immorality or a wron6 In the normal phy .ilogy of the f _emale we find the de ;n of perfection which was mean to follow a unique pattern to ens, :c the.' propagation of mankind. If e pursue this pattern through micros< pie and gross changes in the procrcat e organs, we come to recognize what r normal and perfect. Since menstruat,.Jn is in fact tho d f · ' ' ' - �n. o a . c�c_le, I .,dJ begm by 

means o� salvation for our souls� T�r?ugh it we can elect to regain the sp!n_tual perfection in which man was ongmally created. Physically, however, we h�ve not been grante� original perfection. All of us are heir to defects-'-mechanical structural and functional Th h , 
G d . . · roug our o -given faculties we have been able to �e:'elop corrective procedures in med1cme and surgery, to find means to prevent fatal and crippling disease 
66 

descnbmg the m1t1al bu Jing up p rocess or regeneration of · he lining of the uterus, known as the c·ndometrium. �ach cycle is intended :o provide an ideal environment for a fertilized 
tum (pregnancy). Under the stimu· us of sex hormones a proliferative phas� begi_ns, and the lining or endometnum increases in thickness and blood supply to reach a peak of ideal environment on or about the fifteenth daf of the cycle. Precisely at this pomt the ovum erupts from the sur· face of the ovary and is drawn into �he Fallopian tube through which it is propelled by the action of whip-like ha!fs, called cilia, and the muscular 
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action of the tube, towards the uterus. 
Here, after a definite time, it im· 
plants in the lining. The pregnancy 
then commences by literally rooting, 
by sending out filame?ts �hich in
vade the lining, thrustmg mto lakes

sulin; the pernicious anemia patient 
by liver extract or Folic acid and B-12. 
This is restoration of natural function. 
Prevention of pregnancy by whatever 
technique is suppression of a natural 
function. 

I am proposing a program which 
is a regularization of the procreative 
process-by bringing about ovulation 
at the correct physiological time in the 
cycle. That such requires the use of 
external agents does not constitute an 
unnatural process, since these same 
ag�nts are normally produced and, of 
utmost imp:Htance, in a definite pro
ductive pattern which can bring about 
the perfect cycle. These ag:nts spe
cifically control the orderly process 
of 1) building up the lining of the 
uterus to its optimal point; 2) inhibit
ing, at the same time, premature ovula
tion which must be considered a de
parture from the perfect pattern and
3) permitting the process of ovula
tion at the ideal physiological time by
withdrawal of these agents at a given 
point in the cycle. 

of blood through which the transfer
of oxygen a.nd nutritive elements pass 
from the maternal organism, and. con
versely, waste products pass into the 
mother's blood stream. The develop
ment of the foetus then progresses 

in a pattern that. even in the light of 
our present knowledge is astonishing. 
This, then, is the perfect pattern of 
human procreation, ending in the pro
duction, ideally, of a perfect human 
being. 

It is an interesting fact that only 
man has been penaliz-:d. The lower 
animals still maintain the physiological 
perfection in which they were created. 
To state this simply: the obstetrical 
problems that we constantly see in 
the human, almost never occur- in the 
animal. Such catastrophes as miscar
riages, stillborns, hemorrhages and 
toxemias are unknown. It is significant 
that the animal, not possessing a ra· 
tional nature, could not offend its 
Maker, not having the capacity to 
alter the conduct of its life. It continues to glorify God in its original 
perfection. 

Since the basic goal of· the medical 
an� . allied professions is to restorepnstme physical perfection to man 
both structurally and functionally, we must establish a set of norms or ideals, by :Which we are guided, and towards 
wh1Ch we must strive. One hears so ?ften when a tragedy occurs, as an illness, defect or accident: "It is God's 
will." God does not and could not in �is infinite goodness will an evil 
or Imp�rfection. Man has been granted free will to seize or reject and has 
b:en granted the means to 'both prevent or correct. Thus the diabetic is restored to relative normalcy by in-
FEBRUARY, 1965 

It would b:: well at this point to 
speculate on the consequences of pre
mature ovulation. It is not presumptu
ous to , state that implantation of a 
fertilized ovum in a lining not pro
viding a proper environment may wdl 
be responsible for many miscarriages. 
Poorly prepared soil, at an inclement 
time of the year, can hardly be ex
pected to nourish seeds that could 
develop to healthy mature blossoms 
or fruit. Inde�d, we might impute 
many human defects not compatible 
with life ( e.g., the congenitally de
fective heart, the retarded intelligence, 
malformed limbs) to the inadequacy 
of the soil: lining of the uterus. 

After the production of the ovum, 
the lining of the uterus changes to 
what is known as the secretory phase, 
in which the glands become filled 
with a fluid which is m�ant to nour
ish an early pregnancy. This alteration 
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is the result of the stimulus of hor
mones produced at the site of ovula
tion by a strikingly yellow body re
sembling a serrated crater, and called 
the corpus Iuteum. If the ovum is not 
fertilized, this phenomenon undergoes 
a process of absorption just prior to 

the. onset of menstruation, leaving but 
a tiny white scar on the surface of 
�he ovary. This secretory phase has in 
itself an inhibiting effect on ovula
t10n. I am not aware of any history 
of a second pregn�ncy on one cycle 
due to late ovulat10n except in the 
most rare case of a woman having a 
double uterus. This must of course 
be considered an extrem�ly unusuai 
and abno�mal condition and organ; 
women with such defects are highly 
prone to have miscarriages. It is a fal
lacy to assume t�at, because any one 
woman has a fairly constant interval 
betwee� menstrual cycles, she is 1) 
producing healthy ova and or 2) ovu
lating at the ideal time to ensure a 
healthy pregnancy. 

these women when w 
a regime of hormo1 
adding to their own 
duction. This is callf 

phenomenon" in t 
healthy ovulation as ar 
pregnancy results in fa 
approach, however, 
throughout a cycle, d, 
o�ghly sterilizing tht
given cycle for a subs
later cycles.

'1]ace them on 
overlay, i.e., 

ormonal pro
the "rebound

subseguent 
ted by n ormal 
months. This 

5 been used 
by day, thor
Jatient for a 
1ent effect in 

If we apply this c day pro gram 
which conforms tu the ormal or per
fect cycle, we would ,e these hor
mones in a pattern t<. prevent what 
we may call ovulation ,riability, i.e., 

ovulation taking place the incorrect 
or u_nphysiological tin This would 
not in any sense cons nte ovulation 
suppression, since we mld be striv
ing to bring about o lation at the 
optimum time; when tJ lining of the 
uterus has provided the ,deal environ· 
ment for implantation . the fertilized 
ovum. We can ·now of r such a pro· 
gram. Its most speo : application 
would be to those won ·1 who have a 
wide ovulation variabil 7, either pre
or post mature prod . tion of the 
ovum. It is possible r:, ;v to regulate 
ovulation, i.e., to bri! ., about pro· 
duction of the ovum tt a definite 
P1'.ed.ictable time. In thL .tttainment of 
this �e can, without ( ,o much pre
sum�t10n, foresee more normal preg
nanc�es, d_ecrease in cat strophes such
as m1scarnages, abnorm., l implantation 
of a fertilized ovum .:.'.1d defects in 
the infant. 

It is a well recognized gynecological 
fact that these same hormones I have 
selected, used clinically, produce what 
we refer to as a rebound effect i e 
subsequent healthy ovulation. ' Th� 
fact that ovulation has occurred can 
b� determined by removing a small 
piece of the lining of the uterus at the 
time when we would normally expect 
ovulation to occur. What we cannot 
establish is that a healthy fertilized 
ovum has been produced. All of us 
who work in the field of fertility 
have handled any number of. unsuc
c�ssful cases that leave· us puzzled 
s�nce we have determined that ovula
�10n has occurred and that the ovum 
1s able to traverse the pathway from 
the ovary to the uterus through an 
open. tube .. Needless to say, the hus
bands sperm have been, in such situ
ations, found to be of normal number 
structure _ and motility. We do kno; 
that a singular effect is achieved in 

That this program may be used t o  
spac_e pregnancies by ahstaining from
manta! relations during the fertile 
?ays does, in no way, constitute any 
infraction of the natural Jaw. Abstain
ing from marital relations durin g a
presumed period of fertility is the
esse�ce of the so-called rhythm theory. 
Abstinence from marital relations dut-
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ing a known predictable period of
fertility is no different. 

Our Lord created in· all his crea
tures an enormous drive in the sexual 
impulse .. In _the_ an!mal, _it is almojt 
frightening m its mtens1ty. In man
it is no less intense but differs in that
he has a rational nature, a will an<l
an intelligence to control it-to a 
degree. Like a heady wine once tasted, 
it places a demand on the human body 
which must command an almost in
superable degree of control to abstain
from its compulsion. Here we find
our problem conversely. The period of 
tolerable abstinence varies from couple 
to couple. It is hardly an area of 
criticism that one couple has a greater 
drive--they were created in this ca
pacity. I might also sugg�st that a 
compatible connubial relationship is 
a cornerstone of marital harmony
granting that the balance of their other 
relationships and sense of values are 
healthy. 
. The program I am offering is de

s1�ned to shorten the period of ab
stmence from marital relations for 
those couples who are desirous of 
spacing their children for reasons of 
health. psychology, or economics. We 

CALENDAR EXAMPLE: 

will begin with a period of abstinence 
of six days which would be the time
of ovulation: the 14th day plus or
minus 4 days. We are confident that 
we can realize ovulation on 14 plus or 
minus one which would mean a pe
riod of abstinence of four days. The 
ovum has a life of 12 hours; the 
sperm has a life of approximately 48 
hours in the birth canal. The latter 
viability has been grossly extended in 
some statistics. The simple fact, w�ll 
known to urologists, is that sperm can
not tolerate the temperature in the 
birth canal. The two time factors total 
60 hours. 

The specific program is directed to
wards correcting ovulation variability 
by bringing about ovulation at a pre
dictable time. The administration of 
the tablet, containing both oestrin and 
progestin elements, will begin on the 
15th day of the cycle and continue to 
the 25th day inclusive. Within ap
proximately 48 hours a menstrual pe
riod will ensue. For sterility, or fertil
ity, the period from the tenth day of 
the cycle up to and including the 15th 
day will represent the time when ovu
lation will occur, most probably on 
the 14th day. 

!23456789101112 13 1415 161718 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
MMMM F F F O T T T TT TT TT T T
Code: M-Menses 

F-Fertile Period 
�Ovulation 

T-Tablet 
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PART II: CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS 

In proposing a program of perfec
tion of the female reproductive cycle, 
indisputable proof of such attainment 
must be presented. It is superfluous 
to say that the proof of healthy ovula
tion is conception itself; the difficulties 
involved in gathering such data should 
be quite evident, as far as the indi
vidual investigator is concerned. Need
less to say the passage of time will 
provide ample evidence of such. 

However, it is of paramount im
portance not only to establish the fact 
of ovulation, which pregnancy would 
proclaim, but the exact time of ovula
tion for every woman in every cycle. 
Hence the need for the research which 
is herein recorded. 

I selected thirty-five Catholic women 
who, I was certain, were not em
ploying, and would not employ any 
unnatural means to prevent concep
tion, and who are of established fer
tility. All are in an age group from 
20 to 40 years, all free from systemic 
disease. Each woman reported to the 
Norwood Hospital Out-Patient De
partment on Day 15 on one cycle, 
Day 16 on the second, Day 12 on the 
third, and Day 1 7 on the fourth. 
None had been on medication since 
Day 25 of the previous cycle at each 
testing time. Each had taken her basal 
body temperature from Day 5 to Day 
Test. (Day 1 is the first day of men
strual flow.) 

The following tests then were con
ducted on each woman on each cycle 
over a six-months period: 

1. Basal body temperature
2. Glycogenesis in cervical mucus
3. Arborization of cervical mucus
4. Vaginal pool Pap smear
5. _Endometrial biopsy
To establish the fact of normal re

ceptive secretory endometrium, I also 
performed endometrial biopsies on 
70 

Day 23, at which t � the patients 
had been on medicatr since Day Jj 
of that cycle. 

The only known }, 
termining ovulation 
were electro-potenfr 
pregnanidiol urine le·, 
little value with rega 
purposes of my inves 

The most astonisl 
mediately achieved w, 
of cycles of wom::n 
viously had the most 
-if these could be te
One very skeptical pat 
of five children, had 
three menstrual perior
of thirteen. For the ,
she has had a 28 da, 
who had had the hist,
flow for seven to te
ported a "period" of
But far more import
showed that they all
on Day 14.

�edures in de
)t carried out 

studies and 
s; these are of 
to the overall 

sation. 
·g results irn-

in regulation
vho had pre
izarre patterns 
!ed "patterns."
nt, the mother
::id but two or
since the age
st six months
cycle. Women 
1 of menstrual
days now re·

-our day flow. 
1t, the testing 

.1ere ovulating

To achieve bleedin( every 28 days 
is hardly an attainmf· t, since with· 
drawal from medicatio . used for con· 
traceptive purposes w;·'. produce this. 
Such merely brings ;.1to concep_t a
feeling of "being · ,ormal," since 
monthly bleeding is ti -� female hen· 
tage in the child-bear::!g years. Actu· 
ally, it is nothing morr than a sort of 
periodic self-deception. If at any t!me 
a woman discontinued the medication, 
she would bleed. Conversely, if she 
took the medication daily without 
omission, she would never flow, .ex· 
cept rarely in what is termed "break· 
through bleeding." 

The basal body temperature charts 
showed a constancy not seen in women 
not on the program. The research pa· 
tients showed the dip in the temp�ra·
ture curve followed by the elevation
occurring with regulari ty  on Day 11· 
Practically all deviations from this
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thermal pattern were due to minor 

ailments, forgetfulness, or inabil_ity to 
take temperature because of children
in distress, and so forth. 

Since the medicine is thermogemc,
no temperatures were taken after the
testing day. 

Extensive. prior research . has clearly
demonstrated the glycogemc effect _ of 
progestational hormon_es_ ?n cerv1�al 
mucus. In this work c;m1st1x were m
serted in the endo-cervix. All patients 
showed slight glycogenesis on Day 12, 
moderate on Day 15, and intense on 
Day 16 and Day 17. Controls tested 
on Day 5 to Day 10 showed no 
reaction. 

To demonstrate arborization in dried 
endocervical mucus, the material was 
obtained by gently inserting a cotton 
swab in the canal, and rotating care
fully to avoid any bleeding, since this 
can alter crystallization. The character 
of the mucus on Day 15 and Day 16 
was consistently dear and elastically 
tenacious. The dassification of Zondek 
and Rosten indicating the degree of 
arborization was employed: Palm Leaf 
1, 2 or 3. (The phe!}omenon is also 
known as "ferning.") The mucus was 
allowed to dry at room temperature 
for one-half hour before evaluation. 
This crystallization indicates oestro
genic activity. Hence orr Day 12 it 
was found that it reached· its height 
in the number and definition of ferns. 
With the beginning production of 
progestational hormones there is an 
i�cr� response and gradual diminu
tion m the number and definition of 
ferns. Day 12 showed predominately 
PL3 and no less than PL2; Day 15 
and Day 16 predominately PLl. Day 
23 testing showed no arborization. 

Vaginal pool Pap smears were taken 
on � patients on each test day. The 
material was obtained from a point 
00 the vaginal wall lateral to the exo
cervix, this area being highly sensitive 
to hormonal impact. The smear was 
Fbau.uy, 1965 

then scanned for a cell ratio known 
as the maturation index and a count 
of the following cells was tabulated: 

1. Parabasal 
2. Intermediate
3. Superficial

An average index reading establishing 
the fact of ovulation would be O; 40; 
60. A reading with a reverse ratio to
the left indicates estrogenic activity. 
A shift to the right indicates proges
tational impact. In the stud!es c?n
ducted we have observed this shift: 
Day 12 showed pa�a?asal cells and 
intermediate (precomf1ed) cells; days 
15 and 16 showed a disappearance of 
parabasal with commensur�te increas_e 
in intermediate and superf1oal ( coni
f ied) cells, generally conforming to 
the ratio O; 40; 60. 

Endometrial biopsies consistently 
showed healthy proliferative endome
trium on Day 12. No stromal hyper
trophy was observed. Day 15 produced 
late proliferative or prosecretory (sub
nuclear glycogen vacuolization), Day 
16 and 17 early to well established 
se�retory endometrium. Testing on 
Day 23. (on medication)_ �howed 
healthy secretory phase�, this m co�; trast to the "secretonly exhausted 
en"dometrium seen in the patient on 
straight contraception ( medication 
tiken frorri Day 5 to Day 25). 

It is nbw obvious that each cycle is 
regulated by the previous cycle, and 
on the proposed program, smc� ther_e 
has been no premature ovulation, it 
is safe to assume that the natural pro
gestational output reinf�rced by �he 
medication has succeeded m preventmg 
premature. or ex_cessive production of
follicle st1mulatmg hormone thereby 
precluding premature maturation. The 
result has been established, since all 
patients ovulated on Day 14. 

I had requested the patients to 
report any and all unusual reactions 
to the medication, pleasant or other-

71 
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wise. It might be thought that some 
of these are psychological, but I feel 
that this is unlikely, since the women 
I selected for the research I have 
known for years and were individually 
screened for stability. The commonest 
complaint was transient nausea on first 
taking the medication in the initial 
cycle; this did not recur on subsequent 
cycles. Many who had habitually ex
perienced premenstrual tension with a 
variety of symptoms, related that these 
no longer occurred. Since every pa
tient had expressed the intention of 
having more children, it cannot be 

relief from fear of pregnancy that is 
responsible. It is superfluous to add 
that single women also find this to be 
a distressing time. 

Several of the group have vari
cosities in varying severity; none has 
had any aggravation of symptoms on 
the program. In fact, eight patients 
had had superficial thrombo-phlebitis 
post-partum. 

. � am not disturbed about the possi
bility of teratogenic effects as far as 
patients who conceive while on the 
program. Over the years I have had 
patients on oral progestational agents 
10 the latter half of the cycle on which 
they conceived, and I have never ob
served masculinization in the female 
infant�_nor do I personally know any
obstetncian who has. I question 
whether the small amount of medica
tion over a period of ten days on this 
program-during which time the pa
tient conceives, the fertilized ovum 
tr_averses its customary path, �nd 
n1dates--could possibly affect the de
velopmental process of the foetus. 
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SUMM. 

Thirty-five womc 
fertility, who have 
any artificial method 
were medicated frorr: 
of each cycle. 

1. 100% had a er
with 4-5 days of rr. 
gardless of previous 1 

2. Ovulation occu 
by the following test 

(a) Basal Body T
( b) Glycogenesis
( c) Cervical arbor
(d) Maturation In

pool Pap
( e) Endometrial c
Except for Test Da 

onstrates the endomc 
effect of the medicati 
conducted prior to m. 
cycle. 

Such a program ec 
female procreative cy, 
able ovulation and 
trium pattern. 

of established 
.ver employed 
contraception, 

y 15 to day 25 

of 28-29 days 
e rate flow, re-
1strual pattern. 
d at Day 14 

1perature 
cervical mucus 
,.tion 
x from vaginal 

_psy 
23 which dem
um under the 
, all tests were 
ication on each 

regularize the 
;; with predict· 
)rmal endome· 
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Letter from Canada 
There are differences between Can

ada and the United States beyond 
population, geography, and culture 
that are perhaps of more interest and 
are more apparent to a physician. In 
Canada, for many decades, the ;d_i�g
nostic services and treatment faC1ltt1es 
of public health have been ava�lable 
and free to physicians and patients. 
In more recent years, and varying 
somewhat from province to province, 
free pathology services h_ave been p�o
vided for all whether 10 or outside 
of hospitals, as well as free cytology 
interpretation services. Within the last 
ten years we have seen develop in 
each of the provinces a compulsory 
hospital insurance service. Even more 
recently two provinces have introduced 
a form of medicare and the Hall Com
mission has made its recommendations 
for long range establishment of a na
tional system of "free" medical care. 

The reaction of the medical pro
fession as to what has already taken 
place and what it contemplates is about 
to take place has certainly varied with 
individuals but, in general, it has been 
�avoura�le to the principles involved 
ID makmg good health care and hos
pitalization available to everyone. It 
� true that a large number of physi
CJans have migrated and others have 
made preparations for departure to 
the U�ited States to escape the regime 
of SOC1ali2ed medicine. However, most 
doctors feel that these changes in 
Canada are inevitable no matter which 
government is in power. The medical 
prof�sion is doing its best to try to 
obtam the most equitable type of 
scheme when it does come. 

All these social changes in medical 
care are threatening to raise moral 
P�l�. All hospitals remain private 
IIIStituttons at present. However, since 
tbc Government is paying their per 
P!aUAlY, 1965 

diem rate it is largely controlling all 
expenditures including capital expendi
tures. It is also keeping the medical 
audit and other statistics so that it is 
not hard to foresee a time when it 
may well decide to step a little further 
into the very control of medicine with
in the hospital. 

Such an issue has already arisen in 
a small town where the only hospital 
serving the area is a Catholic insti
tution. The physicians who practice 
there desire to carry out procedures 
not permitted by the code of Catholic 
hospitals, such as sterilizations, and 
these doctors have been able to raise 
considerable publicity and apparent 
sympathy for their cause. Perhaps as 
a result of this, there has been a move 
to establish a body of doctors en
tirely outside of hospital staffs and 
hospital controls. This body would 
pass judgment on sterilizations, etc., 
with the recommendation that the 
doctor be given the right to carry out 
their recommendations in any hospital, 
thus, bypassing the control of hos
pital regulations. This is not yet a 
re�lity but it is a threat in the future. 

In one of our hospitals the regula
tion of mandatory consultations for 
a D & C,' hysterectomy, and others, 
was being so operated as to eliminate 
personal responsibility for the pro
cedure involved. Consultation had, in 
effect, become merely a rubber stamp. 
As an experiment, this hospital 
dropped the mandatory portion of its 
consultation requirements and left it 
to individual doctors to call consulta
tions when it was felt necessary, thus 
returning responsibility to the indi
vidual. However, the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology goes 
through each chart individually, check
ing history for indication and pathol
ogy for results. This detailed checking 
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